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一、依據：
為照顧身體殘障或有特殊原因必須住校學生，切合本校管理特性，
特依據本校學生宿舍管理辦法第五條訂定本要點。
二、為輔導大學部一年級新生適應大學生活，增加同儕互動並減少通勤
及機車騎乘機會，新生得優先申請住校為原則。
三、優先住宿規定：
有下列情事之一者得申請優先住宿：
(一)因肢體殘疾造成通學之不便或易發生危險者，申請時須檢附身
心障礙手冊。
(二)身體患有重大疾病者，申請時須檢附「區域醫院」或「醫學中
心」所開立當年度之診斷證明書。
(三)經政府核定之低收入戶或中低收入戶子女，申請時須檢附低收
入戶或中低收入戶證明。
(四)隻身在台境外生（含港、澳僑生、交換生及陸生等）。
(五)重大災區受災戶學生。
(六)因宿舍生活、社團或服務教育需要住校之學生：
1.學生宿舍幹部。
2.考核績優之服務教育幹部。
3.整潔競賽優勝人員。
4.體育績優敘獎人員。
(七)設籍六個月以上之金門、馬祖或離島地區學生，申請時須檢附
戶籍謄本。
(八)非設籍於高雄市及高雄市偏遠行政區之原住民籍學生，申請時
須檢附戶籍謄本。

四、不得申請住宿及應即辦理退宿之規定：
(一)具法定傳染病經醫師診斷有礙團體生活者（以衛生主管單位通
報為準）。
(二)經醫師診斷，凡具有自我傷害、傷害他人或暴力傾向等有影響
其他住宿生之虞，短期內無法痊癒而有隔離必要或特殊治療
者，應暫予退宿（由區域醫院或醫學中心精神科判定）。
(三)違反義守大學「學生獎懲辦法」，經學生事務處處務會議議決
不適合團體住宿生活者。
(四)其他依本校相關規定，並經一定程序審核，應予退宿者。
五、本要點經行政會議審議通過，陳請校長核定後自公告日實施。
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I.

Legal Basis:
The Guidelines on the Application for On-campus Accommodation at I-Shou University
(hereinafter referred to as “the Guidelines”) are developed pursuant to Provision 5 of the
Guidelines on Student Dormitory Management at I-Shou University with the aim of taking
good care of students with physical disabilities or those who need to reside on campus due to
special reasons.

II. Undergraduate freshmen are given priority in on-campus accommodation so that they can start
and adjust to a new college life, have more interaction with their peers, and spend less time
commuting or riding a motorcycle.
III. Qualifications for the Priority in On-campus Accommodation:
Students who meet any of the following requirements may file an application for the priority in
on-campus accommodation:
1. Having difficulties in daily commuting or being prone to accidents while commuting
every day due to physical disabilities: Applicants shall submit a valid disability card;
2. Having a catastrophic illness: Applicants shall submit a certificate of diagnosis issued by
a regional hospital or medical center dated in the year in which the application is filed;
3. Coming from a low-income or a middle-to-low-income family as accredited by the
government:
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4. Being a foreign student who studies in Taiwan alone (including overseas Chinese students
from Hong Kong or Macau, exchange students, and mainland Chinese students);
5. Being a disaster victim from a severely affected area;
6. Needing to reside on campus due to dormitory affairs, student club operation or service
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education:
a. a dormitory cadre member;
b. a cadre member for service education who has been rated “Excellent;”
c. a dormitory resident having won the dormitory cleanliness competition; or
d. a student with remarkable sports achievements.
7. Having held the household registration in Kinmen, Matsu or other outlying islands for a
period of six months or longer: Applicants shall submit a valid duplicate of the household
registration transcript; or
8. Being an indigenous student who don’t hold the household registration in Kaohsiung City
or who hold the household registration in one of the remote administrative districts of
Kaohsiung City: Applicants shall submit a valid duplicate of the household registration
transcript.
IV. In any of the following situations, students will be recommended not to apply for on-campus
accommodation, and those who have moved in will be requested to move out without delay:
1.

Having been diagnosed by a physician with a contagious disease, leading to difficulties in
living with a group (as announced by the competent healthcare authorities);

2.

Having been diagnosed by a physician with a tendency for self-harm, doing harm to
others, or violence, leading to possible adverse effects on fellow residents; those who are
unlikely to recover within a short period of time and should be kept in quarantine or
receive special treatment shall be evicted from the dormitory (as diagnosed by the
Department of Psychiatry of a regional hospital or medical center);

3.

Having violated the Regulations for Student Rewards and Punishments at I-Shou
University and having been requested not to continue residence on campus as decided by
the Office Affairs Council of the Office of Student Affairs; or

4.

Getting involved in any situation where a resident shall be evicted in accordance with the
University’s regulations and rules and with the consent of the University.

V.

The Guidelines become effective on the third day of promulgation after being adopted by the
University Administration Council and ratified by the President.

Note: In the event of any disputes or misunderstanding as to the interpretation of the language or
terms of the Guidelines, the Chinese language version shall prevail.
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